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Every Catarrh sufferer dreads

THE PRESIDENT'S FRIEND.

imeob HIU. Wboaa Mr. IlooaeveW
Call "the Ideal CIHaea."

Jacob A. Mil, author and lecturer,
who is President Itoonevelt's "Ideal of
a jjood citizen." has for many years
been a close friend of the president
and one of the foremost workers in
New York for the betterment o' the
condition of the poor.

Mr. Kiln Is a native of Rlhe. Den
mark. He came to this country In the
early seventies and bad a bard time
of It for a few years. He worked In

mining camps, brickyards and on
farms, suffering many hardships.

He got his tlrst real start in New
York as a newnpaner reporter am)

breath of the " ice-kin- g " this miserable disease is fanned into life and all
the coming of wiater, lor with the first

The nostrils are stopped up and the
secretions only bar ceatinual hawking

ooxrue vox xxaj tot tick or a
CLOCK.

WataonTUle, Pa., July XS, 1903.
Dear Blrst

I om a. . B. for Catarrh of the)
Inner r, and have found It an axsal-
ient reaaedr for Mine. I had Dm
troubled with this dleeaae for years
and tried Buavy thinga la an atfort to
rot relief, hot notniar did mo any

rood until I began S. 8. .
had a eUaekargofrom say oar and my

hsarinr waa go badly affected that I
ooold no hoar tha tik of a clock. I waa
In had ahapo when I began yonr med-
icine. S. 8. a. haa dono away with the
diooharro and any hearing haa beenwonderfully improved; go maoh so
that I ean now carry on a ooaToraavtion
in an ordinary tone, whe rata a year
ago thia was impoealbla.

Tour medioino haa dono mo a world of
rood and I do not neonate to giro it the
credit it deserrog.

W. r. KB0UBIVB.

WO SIGN Of 0A.TAJtBH: IK THIaV
TXBN TKAJtS.

Krebe, lad. Tor., Aug. 1, 1903.
Sear 8irs: .

About thirteen years ago I need yonr
rented tot Catarrh. I had bean troubled
frith it for about nine years, but slneo

B. 8. have never been worried
with it. I feel able to reoommond B. 8. 8.
as a euro care for Catarrh.

T. MILZiWEB.

the disgusting symptoms return.
throatj

can be kept. clear. of mucous.
ana spitting, vaiarrn is a nuisance
and source of annoyance, set only
to the one who has it, but everybody
else. The thick, yellow discharge
from the head produces a feeling of
personal defilement, and the odor of
the breath is almost intolerable.

The catarrhal poison bring on
stomach troubles and affects the Kid-
neys and Bladder. It attacks the
soft bones and tissues of the head
and throat, causing total or partial
deafness, the loss of smell, and giv-in- g

to the voice a rasping, nasal
twang. No part of the body is secure
from its ravages. Catarrh makes
you sick all over, for it is a dis-
ease of the blood, and circulates all
through the system, and for this
reason, sprays, washes, inhalers,
powders and salves have proven
failures.

The way to cure Catarrh thor-
oughly and permanently is to cleanse
the blood of the unhealthy secretions
that keep the membranes of the body
inflamed, and nothing does this so
surely and promptly as S. S. S. As
lone as the blood is poisoned with

i izA

Catarrhal matter the discharge of mucus and other disgusting symptoms
ef the miserable disease will continue. S. S. S. goes to the fountain source

of the trouble and purifies and enriches
the blood, and so invigorates and tones up
the system that catching cold and . con-
tracting Catarrh is not so likely to occur.
Keep the blood in order and winter 's coming
brings none of the discomforts of Catarrh.

Write as particulars of your case, and
let our physicians help you get rid ef this

blood-taintin- g and stubborn disease. We make no charge whatever for
medical advice. JVf SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATUUtTA, GMm

Trochet's Colchicine ' Salicylate Capsules
A standard snd infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,

medical authorities of Europe and
only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve stomach without causing irritation or
Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by

and get the genuine.

fCOLCHICIN endorsed by the highest
America. Dispensed

SALICYLATE in liquids cf the
disagreeable symptoms.
druggists. Be sure
fviia.iA.ifs atre.

Sold by TEM PLE-- M

E F. COX, Pres. .1 . W. GRAINGER,

The Bank of Kinston
Capital, Surj)lus and profits over

Sev ent y Thousand Dollars
,; Total Unquestionable Assets over

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars

VTt used to think that "up to date"
Was urtUnly phrnM

Denoting pr(fre that deserved
Th very highest prrtl.

But In tMe ver hustling times
M"r- - miilil la the salt.

Anil those- who In the push would stay-Mu-

be ahrad of date.

Though In the present men muet live.
They for the future plan.

WM knowing that success rewards
The workers In the van.

They know they cannot let today
Upon tomorrow wait.

But have to hustle all the Urn
And keep ahead of date.

Before one year Is well advanced
Extensive pinna are made

By lendera In all Industries
To capture next year's trade.

Before one seaaon's fairly on
The atore men whe are wlae

Lay In next seaaon's stocks of goods
And wisely advertise.

The politicians, always shrewd.
Long months before beRln

Their irep.irntlona for the fight
In which they hope to win.

The atntmmen to their duty true.
In nntlon anil in state.

Devote much thought to future nee Is
And for them legislate.

In private life 'tla Just the Mime,
For those who there succeed

Like workers In the wiilir fluids.
Are keeping In the lead.

In fill affnirH it matters not
Where r.-n- ambition climbs.

The mnn who a not ahead of date
la far lierlml the times.

Pittsburg chronicle-Telegrap-

The 1oruInar Alter,
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"Yes; those are my bare feet. must

have undressed and got to bed all

me like my room.'

An Impolitic Thing to Do.
"Young Hrown is a smart fellow,"

said the manager of the collection de-

partment to the great lawyer.
"Yes? What's he been doing now?"

asketl the great lawyer.
"Why. he was In the office nlone yes

terday when lie heard that Silk &

Satin were financially embarrassed.
We were holding one or two claims
against them, and be rushed out and
slapped on an attachment just fifteen
minutes before they closed their doors."

"Got in ahead of every one, did he?'
"Beat every other creditor." said the

manager.
The great lawyer looked pleased.
"It was a good piece of work." he

said. "I like to see a young roan wit
gome enterprise and brains. What
you do?"

"I told him it was a good piece of
work."

"What?" The great lawyer looked
startled.

"Why, I complimented him for hfs
promptness and business sense."

".Merciful heavens, man, that will
never do!" cried the great lawyer.
"He'll be asking for more salary. Go
out and tPIl hint that if be hadu't been
here the office boy could have done it
Just as well." Chicago Tribune.

All There Was Meceaearjr.
"Charley uever thinks of playing the

races any more," said young Mrs. Tor--
kins.

"I'm glad to hear It,? said the friend.
"How did you persuade him to quit?'

"I didn't persuade him at all. I ac-

cepted It In a spirit of patient resigna
tion and told him that if he lost any
more I was going to do the cooking
myseif."- - Washington Star.

Sympathy,
"Please, sir," begged the tramp.

haven't had anything to eat since I left
my mother's door."

"Neither have I." said the man with
the woman's club wife,, surreptitious
ly shuffling him a five. Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

Mod eat, IadaadL
"He seems to be a modest, unassum

ing roan." V '

"He Is. Why. be actually admits that
he night not be able to run an auto-
mobile that ha never eaw." New Tork
Times. ...

... .t .in., in .ln.i ,a a, .mi i,i i.a..'iMnr . m"";..

i

The Monkey Say. GL have yott seen
tuy brother Bill?

The Giraffe I saw him making faces
at the l!on yesterday, but he hasn't
I'wn sopti p! nee. New Tork Evening

3 nE FBf:E PRESS CO., Publisher.

Publihed Evarjr Afternoon (ticep Sunday)
Kinttor,. North Carolina.

BAWIE!. T. EDWARDS,.. Editor

itared at ill Pololflc at ser.w.d clau matter.

MR. SMALL AND HIS WORK.

The Wilmington Chemler of Cora-tnero- e

unrentlj petitions for the plac-
ing of Hon. John H. Small on the
house committee on river and har-"bor- a.

It is difficult to think there can
be any hesitation on the part of the
speaker in making this assignment.
Not only because of the interest Mr.
Small hat in local harbor improve-
ments but the Intelligent activity he
J. an displayed in connection with im-

provements vitally concerning the
whole Atlantic coast directly, and the
whole country in case of emergency
entitle him to such position where he
can be of the greatest afrvice to the
country. In view of the fact that the
Inland waterway, IntoruVd to secure
our domestic marine from the dangers

f Uatttras, mut be considered by the
committee on rivers and harbors, it is

o lilting that Mr. Small should be a
member of that committee we can not
thin!- - t' :: II be any doubt of his
ukAignineiil thereto Kaleigh Post.

Jl is certainly to be desired that ,Mr.

Small be placed on the committee on
rivers and harbors, and all proper
efforts should be put forth to secure
from the speaker this assignment that
will mean so much for North Carolina
and Indeed the whole South.

Mr, Small is fortunate in being the
possessor of an attractive personality,
and in being able to occupy a com-

manding position among bis associ-

ates in congress. He "takes well,"
and that means a great deal for the
advocate of any cause in the national
legislature. Practically all of the
Important business of the house Is

transacted in the committees, where
the personal traits of the members are
all important.

Mr. Small's candidacy should re
celve the hearty endorsement not only
of the Wilmington chamber of com
merce, but of every commercial body
In the southern states. He embodies
an idea that, if carried into execution,
will mean much to the commercial In
terests of the south in general, of
North Carolina at large, and of the
eastern part of this State in partic-
ular.

Speaking of the movement to have
Mr. Small assigned to the rivers and
liarbors committee the Washington
Times says:

North Carolina will make a strong
ffort to induce "Uncle Joe" Cannon

to name one of her delegation in the
Incoming house of representatives
lo membership on the committee on
rivers and harbors. The rivers, bays

nd inlets along the coast of the Old
North State offer harbor and naviga-
tion advantages scarcely surpassed by
any state along tne Atlantic coast, but
these waterways need improvement,
and in the past congress has not beepjt liberal in its appropriations for

ucb projects as the people believe it
should have been. The delegation will
doubtless ask for the appointment of
representative John II. Small of the
first district as North Carolina's metu-be- r heof the committee. Mr. Small has
served four years in the House, is a
asonsclentiou8 worker and stands well
with members on both sides of the
chamber.

No atone should be left unturned in
procuring from "Uncle Joe"' the de-

sired appointment. To this end the
Kinston chamber of commerce should
indorse representative Small's candi-
dacy in no uncertain terms. Let the
endorsements go in thick and fast
from all interested parties. '

nl

PUT UP THE PRICE.

Id our police court report yesterday
there were fifteen cases of drunk and
disorderly, the fine in each case
amounting to only two or three dol-
lars. Wa think it is time to put up
the price of drunka in Greenville. The
auoounta assessed at present are mere
bagatelles, and do not teach the
booier a lesson. If people will go
to hell via the rum route we ought to
make the road as rough for them as
possible. Greenville hasn't a Dice
reputation in the matter of "drunks
aod disorderlies, " and the present
cheap fines have a great deal to do
with It Let's make it interesting for
the man who makes it interesting for
the police. Greenville Reflector. ;

Chamberlain's Coagh Remedy.
v No one who is acquainted with its
good qualities can be surprised at the
great popularity of Chamberlain's
tjougtt liemeaj, not only cures
colds and grip effectually - and perma-
nently, but prevents these diseases
from resulting in pneumonia. It is
also a certain cure for croup. Whoop-to- g

eough is not dangerous when this
' remedy is given- - It contains no opium
or other harmful substance and may
be given as confidently to a baby at ontoanaauik it is aiso pleasant to take.
When all of these facta are taken into
consideration It is not surprising that
people in ioreign janaa, as well as at
home, esteem this remedy very highly tha
and very few are . willing to take any haa
other after having once used it. For
sale by J. li Hood & Co. -

tha

CASTOR I A
rcr Infants and Ciildrcn. '

r:r.':JYr3i::73.!r;3T::-:!:- 1

binS

GEO. a WEBB,
Undertaker and Embalmer

kinston, n. c.

Supplies kept in Stock.

PILES! PILES 1 PILES J
Or. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment wm euro

Blind. Bleeditifr. Ulcerated and itcbln? Piles. Itabsorb the tumors, allara the lushing at once,
acta as a poultice, ttit Instant relief. Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Pile Ointment la prepared only for
Piles and Itching of the private parts and noth-
ing else. Every box lstruaranteed. Sold by drug--rist-

sent br moil for Ma and $1.00 box.
WILLIAMS MTK CO.. Props.. CleTeGnd. aSold by Tempi Drug So.

C. H. POOL,
Contractor and Builders of Wood,

and Brick Buildings,
kinston, n. c

Estimates furniBhwi on application,
flood Work Guaranteed.

DON'T BLAME THE COOK
If your latile Is not tt you like it. The fault is
yours. ou full to provide it better. We sell
goods that aretrit for a king. Lunre fancy hand
packed XomatocN at Inc. Moctm and Java
Coffee ut 3Sc: 8 pounds for Si.00. If you want a
cup of Coffee for breakfast that will make you
feel good all day driuk Mocha and Java. Nice
F. F. V and N. C. Hums, and many other things
equally as treasonable. At Myers & Midyette s
old stand. Phone HI.

LEON B. SUTTON, Grocer.

High Grade Millinery
At Lowest Prices.

Latest Styles from
e

Northern Markets.
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Give us a trial.

"

N. L. BRUTON & BR0.
KINSTON. N. C.

The Best of Bargains
In Goods and Service Is
What We Guarantee

Full Line of Fancy Groceries
Country Prod iice Daily

Just deliver your order and the
goods go to your house promptly.

G. H. BURSELL
403 N HERITAGE ST. PHONE 176.

NOTICEL :
Notice is given all parties that the un-

dersigned will moye the Board of Alder-
men of the Town of Kinston, N C, at a
special meeting of said board to be held
at 7 o'clock p. m o the 1 Oth day of
November, lOOa, toKrant to thennder- -
eigned company the right, privilege and
authority to use the public streets of the
Town of Kinston, N. C, for the purpose
of constructing, operating and maintain-
ing a telephone, system, including the
neVessart Doles.wires. fixtures and electri
cal conductors thereon, in the said town.

soutnarn ban Telephone end Telegraph Co.
By J. H. Therrell. f

You Ought to See Them!

WHAT?
"i - v''rS':'::V?';'!:,iV!V:.iA''' " : - ":

Those New Heaters that we have

. Have your old stoves re-- "

' paired and put. up. . now
- before tne, tush, .

We are still the old
.

f
, and all tin work:
Plumbing? . Yes. The"
kind that will , stand the- -

' test, i Come to see iis and .':

y6u":.will" beV convinced j

that we tell the truth. 7

Moore & Parrott
j . KINSTON, N. C.

Everything
that the appetite" caDs' for

- in the way i of seasonable '

T;atle
Ieiica.ciee3

at our place, A stock of '

i

Groceries
that ia complete in every- -

detail. Call or 'phone
for anj tiling you want to

- eat and it will be quicUy
delivered, for '"PROMPT-- ."

x .j 13 cur met to.

Solicits Business from Merchants, Farmers and Individual!.

Roaiioke and
WELDON, N. C.

October 27th
THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE

will sell round trip tickets to Weldon
limited to return passage October
Kmston, S3.35, which includes one
- Train No. 59 .for Kinston and
Weldon until 5 p. m. , and will arrive

JACOB A ( OUST KIIS

for twenty-liv- years was ntntlotied at
police lieailUiini's. where he had am-

ple opportunity to ohwrve the dark
side of life In a great city. It was
through Mr. IUIm' book. "How the Oth-

er Half Liven." that he formed the ac-

quaintance of Theodore Koosevelt.
"Shortly after the hook appeared." aays
Its author. "Mr Itoosevelt came to the
office of the paper on which 1 was em-
ployed lookiuji for me. I was out. and
he left his card, merely writing on the
back of it that lie had read my book
and had 'come to help. and no one
ever helped as lie did."

In "The Making of an American" Mr.
Ulls ban this to say concerning the
honors that have come to him: "I value
the good opinion of my fellow man. but
would reserve the honors for those who
have earned them and on whom they
sit gracefully They 'don't on me. I

am not ornamental by nature.
"Now that I have told that the read-

er is at liberty to agree with my little
boy. He was having a heart to heart
talk with his mother. In the course of
which she told him that no one was all
good except God.

"'And you.' he said admiringly. She
demurred, but he stoutly maintained
hla own. Til bet you.' he said, that If
you were to ask a lot of people around
here they would say that you were
tine. But.' he said reflectively. 'I can't
understand why they make such a fuss
about papa." '

Mr. mis retired from active newspa-
per work about two years ago to de-
vote himself to writing books and lec-
turing. Heoldes the works mentioned

has written "The Children of the
Poor." "Out of Mulberry Street." "Nib-sy- 't

ChristtiuiH." "A Ten Years' War,"
and "The Hurtle With the Slums."

GENFRt CORBIN'S CAREER.

l!i. "ti"-- i Personality and His
I i r lir Army t'lrelea.

; !i ef Major General neury
iii tut iieueral. to the com-- i

leitii'ttiieiit of the east
' nituent of Major General

' it ' 'i Tee to be assistant chief
T U., e caused a sensation In mlli-itr- v

clreii'H. ;is It has been understood

WcV,,V

s'- -

S

ftlaJOB OKXX&Ati HXNBT O COEBD.-- ,

that fleneral Corbin was to succeed
Lieutenant (lenerai 8. B. M. Young aa
chief or staff on the tatter's retirement

Jan. 9. - ' ; v; :.

As a diplomat, and politician In the
army General Corhln baa never been
excelled, and it has been alleged that

only road to promotion In the army
been through hla good graces.

Corbln's ambition has been to reacb
supreme command of the army. With

recent change the rank of com
minding general ceased, and General
Corbin needed only to become chief of
staff , to realize hla d renin. That be
may not be chief of staff now seem
likely, as General Chaffee does not re-
tire until April 14. 190fi. General Cor

will retire OTe months later, and It
i improbable that he would plven
r ' "i s fTrrnry tinner.

Quick arid Convenient Schedules

., cirrELASi, Ohio, aoie prop
ARSTON DRUG CO.

Vice Pres. R. C. STRONG, Cash':

Tar River Fair

to 30th, 1903

October 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th
31st, at low rates. Fare from

admission into the fair grounds.
intermediate points . will be held at

at Kinston at 8 135 p. m.

V

call on Ticket Agents. ' v

v. j. craig, g: P. A.

H. W. SIMPSON
Architect"

KINSTON & NEWBERN; Nk C.

J&"Notices left . at- - the office of

Jl W. Grainger will, receive prompt

attention. . ....
From. tha lenclr Cccnty. Cotton

Patch to the lencir Ccunty Foot.
':

It is possible that by purchasing
, the excellent hosiery f for man

woman and child, made by the
ORION MILLS, of Kinston,
N. C, that j'OM : may wear
socks or stockings made from
cotton sffun in the-- ; Kinston
Cotton Mills' and knit in the
Orion Knitting Mills, thus
encouraging the cotton growers
of Lenoir county ' and ' two
splendid manufactories giving
employment to labor in the
county; Thus you will i be
assisting the cotton grower,
the cotton picker, the cotton
ginner, tlie cotton jpk'ner c:: J

kr.ittcr all feci 'icf yot:r c t

For full informatiion

II. M, EMERSON, T. M?

FROM
Zero to 5 Degrees In 5

the Record Wltb

COLE'S ORIGINAL

Air-Tig- ht

Wood Stoves
,- ;

They burn ood cobs or trash. Ryeo
heat dny anrt niirhk Tne tire not out
diirmti the entire winter. No danger
of yiur j!iini.s freezinif. They cost no
more thun other stoves, arid burn iestt
fuel. Look out for imitations elaiiued
to be J us imhI.

i:


